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1O8OP CAR DVR USER iIANUAL

The machine in addition to having the geneEl function of

vehicle traveling data recorder, added three main featuEs:

(1) high definition 1080p at 30FPS . h. 264 highdefinition

. vision acuity HDMI output

F, (2)The SOS key lock a vidm tile encryptis and unlock

independently

(3Euiltin gravity Sensor tho G-Sensor, can re@rd the gravity

sensing infonnation and basis for the €r up and dom, lefr and

right, frcnt and back of lhe oft€t to dGtemine, when reaches a

F-certain 
value is conskiered abnomal and automatic driving to lock

I b protect the cunent video.

l. ln order to better take maximum etraiency of the vehicle

I haveling data reo]der, pleas read this manual carefully before

i use (of the machine and accesries, of any changes in design

i and specifications without prior notie).
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1. Use the USB mble to charge the machine connected to the
computer;
2. Use the included car porer cha(re.
Charging imn on the LCD screen will be displayed in the process
of charging, the charging is compteted, the TCONS do not flicker.
The charging tire is about 120 minutes.

ilemory card fIF)
TF card requirements: the machine above need speed in

CLASSO TF card mpacity is required.

Reset
Wben the machine is eused by improper operation,

abnormal situation, can press reset button and then boot, this
machine Gn be back to normal

Basic operailon

Sdtch rcrk mode

This machine has three work modes: emera, camera taking
pictures and clip playback and brome. Press MODE key switch.

Video mode can be video and press the OK key to stop the
video.

soitngs monu and 3ysbm s.tdngs
Press the MENU button in the preview mode, the machine

ente6 the system setup MENU page, at this time "set MENU"
6lumn is a blue background. Ac@rding to the up and down button
to select the prcject Settings; According to the "REC" button to
@nfim Settings, press the menu button to exil the menu again.

Vldao moda optlon
lmage pararetec: full HD 1080 p at 30FPS; HD 720p at 30FPS;
640 *480 p at 60FPS
Loop video: shut / 2/3/5 minutes;
WDR: on/off;
Motion detection: on/off;

Adlust the posnion of th. lona
This machine before the lens through the bracket mn rotate

360 degres before and after, in order to better coopeEte with the
vehicle traveling data rmrder fixed posilion, and obtain good
eff61.

Oplr.nd.{G.or tr*
1. The mnttal yitdt rEafiine: short press the power button

o!cr, red lght ilid' m lights flashing at the same time, the boot
dls tE red poE lirtt b bright, tong afrer the red tight hash and
yireo ndaE s{arts. Long press the porer button which can betrEdd<FiL

2 .&iying automtic switch machine: fi6t ac@ss to on_board
5 y porrer spply, the machine will start automatimlly afler a time
deby wtE-n the car start and carry on video. When the car key
inbEst afl9r the easefire according to the menu to select deiay
automati€lly save the currenl video and turned off by default for
30 se@nds.
Note: when using the built-in porer supply vehicle traveling data
resrder, €n prompt when low battery low power video
automati€lly shut dom.



Porrer supply automatic video: on/off;
Delay shutdown: shut / 10 seconds / 20 seconds, 30 seconds
Boot time delay: shut / 10 seconds / 20 seconds / 30 seconds;
vkieo audio: on/off
Date of labels: on/off
Acceleration sensor Settings: off/lovmedium/hiqh;

PbyD.ck opdon

Adjust the volume
Delete:Delete a single tile/dslete all the Iil6
Protection: Single file remves single lile protect all file removes all
the fils

hdhtoob

Fmtlhe SD card option
SD card infornalion
*!.d?oiloo.
Tnr/daE:
AlEllaahslldonn; Cte/ 3/5/10 minutes
TfEsqrd;Ot/d
Lnlgl.qesde.fn;
ktElr*lElgEtr/Rus6iarv$mplifi ed/traditional
O56gJapilese/,fiertdr/Spanish/German/Italhn
TVSYSEn: P/[
LiJtt soue freq,rency: 50/60
Soeen saver:off / 3/5/10 minutes
iloctilu@nt lamp; On/off
FJgcur€ compensati on i -2- +2

Whfre bahnce: automatdsun/cloudy/tungsten filament lamp,
fluoresc€nt lamp

Format: the memory card .F

The default setting; Yerno
The firmware version: tfie version number brandl testing

lm.gei5f,r3fr2il

Mdeo

Starustop video: ths machine will automtically start the vids
startup or insert TF €rd. Press OK key to stop video r*ording
video proGs, pres the OK key again, can be vids again.

Vldoo shorGut l.y ln th. proc.Es ol appllcdon:

Amrding to SOS lock key: emergency manual press on the lock
protection.

The USB funclion
Native support USB directly read, read the unit recordod video lile
mn be directly to the machine is also connected to the computer
with USB cable, or direclly to take out the TF €rd, with the edge of
the card reader reads the TF €rd file.
Long prss REC button to enter PCCAM tunction

Pr,oducliortur!.
- super small volum€, direct stick on the mr will not block line of
sight, 1080 p super wide Angle lens design p€rfect combination,
more convenien@ in various occasions to multi-angle, high
resolution video shooting.
- Built-in sen$r 1/3 inch loil noise degree is high quality, can be in
the darker plaes mpture ultE clear scren
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E-'' -AuIbinlFionb,aery(,targf,tE whilevideo recodiqtun'ctron -' :{

. -SuppodhigfrcaPacigMidoTFca]d I

o - Car can autom*ically $ ,itcfi on video function j
l , . - wttr 
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O"t"y"O start funaion to prorent the-cer $art instal$@ . ;l

it' cunentdanragBmacilrine !l
l: -AccebrorEter SENSOR 
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I.ENS
Ulia slde Ang{e tilS degtBg

LANGUAGE
iRrn gue.e#{rEfiRlsCan/shFl6d/uadtr{*ld'
CHn€s4apanes4ffsdt/sp6r{sh/Gemrvltallan

TF
Mim TF mil 32G

uc Th6 builtin

"BATTERY Bulltio

sldqn WindouB 2.oo0/xPMsiarwindM /,il^u uu x
1O3.6 rjli

,sqs AR0330

Sss 2,7 inch s60?40

'ffi H.264

Photo ftiiBt JPEG

\,1do outsrd HOMI AV

USB usB2.0

$ Nots: this prduct rctained d6sEn and speoilbalion rigmto
r q drangewithoutpriornotice.
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